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'foday on29 Octobcr 2023, a loan agrccment of llS$ 106 million and a grant agreement
of US$ 17.8 million havc becn signed in Dhaka bctwcen thc Governmcnt of Bangladesh (GoB)
and Asian Dcvelopment Ilank (ADB) for the implcmcntation of 'Climatc and Disaster Resilient
Small-Scale Water I{esourccs Managemcnt Project'. Ms. Sharifa Khan, Secretary, Economic
Itclations I)ivision (ERD), Ministry of Irinancc and Mr. Irdirnon Ginting, Country I)irector,
Ilangladesl"r Itesidcnt Mission, ADB signcd the loan agrecment on behalf of the GoB and ADll
rcspectively. Scnior o1ficials of the Governmcnt of Bangladesh, Kingdom of the Netherlands
and AI)I] wcre presont at the signing ccrcmony.

'Climate and Disaster Itesilient Small-Scalc Water Itcsources Management Project' will be
implomentcd by l-ooal Govcrnmcnt Engincering Department uncler thc Local Govcrnment
I)ivision. 'l'hc objectivc of thc projcct is to incrcaso the income of lzrrmers in the projcct arca
(341 lJpaztlas in 42 Districts oI 8 Divisions) through the establishmcnt of Water Management
Cooperativc Socicties (WMCA), development oI climate and clisastcr resilicnt water
lnanagcmcnt infrastructurc in 150 ncw sub-projccts, infrastructure cxpansion in 230 cxisting
sub-projccts and devclopment of rural connectivity systcm. 'fhc project will bc implemcntecl
lrom.luly 2023 tr.,.Iune 2029. ADB will providc ils$ 106 million OCI{ (Concessional) loan for
the implcmcntation of thc projcct r.vhich is repayablc in 25 ycars having 5 years' gracc pcriod.
intcrcst ratc on OCi{ (Conccssional) loan is 2% lixcd and thcre arc no other charges. Moreovcr,
Ibr this projcot Kingdonr of thc Nethcrlands will providc US$ 17.8 million grant, administercd
tirlough ADI].

AI)II is onc of the largest multilatcral developmcnt partners of Bar:rgladesh. It is
cxtcnding assistancc to thc country's prioritizcd sectors since l3angladcsh beoamc a member ol
ADII in 1973. nDIl's total loan to Ilangladcsh slands at tJS$ 29,81)O million whcreas tolal grant
amounts to arotlnd l-rs$ 571.2 million. AI)l]'s dcvclopmont assistancc mainly lbcuscs ()n powcr,
cncrgy. local governrncnt. transport, cducation, agricuhure, hcalth, water rcsourccs, govcrnancc
and 1-lTancial scclors o1'llangladcsh. Currcntly, AI)t3 is firnding 53 projccls to the tunc ol'tJS$ 13.01

billion. Morcovcr, as of 2026 LDI|s pipclinc includcs 4tl projccls/programs worth of tJS$ 10
billion. In thc l;Y 2023-24, thcrc arc 12 highly probablc pipcline projccts/programs whcrc
AI)Il's commitnrcnt is IJS$ 2.5 billion, ol'which 5 ({ivc) projccts amounting to tlS$ 1033.[t
million havc alrcady bccn signcd.
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